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ABSTRACT  

The main objective was to examine the influence of innovation and operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. The objectives were to examine 

the influence of product innovations, process innovations, information processing and 

communication innovations on operational performance of Top100 rated KPMG firms in 

Kenya. The studyq was anchored on Diffusionq ofq innovationq Theoryq andq 

Resourceq Basedq View Theory (RBV). Theq studyq adoptedq descriptiveq researchq 

design and targetted the KPMG Top 100 rated firms in Kenya which are within Nairobi 

County. The unit of observation was the managers in the firms. The studyq collected 

primaryq data through use ofq aq questionnaire. The collected data was analyzed through  

descriptiveq andq inferentialq statistics. The analyzed dataqwas presentedq in tables,q 

and bar charts. The study found out that majority of the respondents indicated that ICT 

enhanced product innovations in their organizations to a great extent. It was established 

that the ICT based innovations led to introduction of new products and services in the 

Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. Majority of the respondents revealed that process 

innovations influenced operational performance of their organizations to a great extent. It 

was also found out that informationq processing and communication innovations 

influenced operational performance of their organizations to a great extent. The study 

concludes that product innovations significantly influences operational performance of 

Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. Theq studyq concludesq thatq process innovations 

have a positiveq andq statisticallyq significantq relationshipq withq operationalq 

performanceq ofq Top 100 rated KPMG firms. The study also concludes that information 

processing and communication innovations significantly influence operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms. The study recommends that there is need to 

increase access to useful ICT to the small and medium sized companies which are the 

basically forms the Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. ICT play a key role in 

enhancing innovations in these firms which helps in adding value, quality and enhanced 

efficiency which subsequently improves performance of the medium sized firms. The 

government should create policies that support innovations in small and medium sized 

companies in Kenya and also help in development of technologies with local conditions 

and market demands.  
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Innovations areq transformingq theq natureq ofq products,q processesq andq evenq 

competitionq itself. Thisq innovationsq revolutionq isq sweepingq throughq theq 

economyq andq noq organizationq orq companyq canq escapeq itsq effects.q Itq isq 

observedq thatq theq resultq ofq theq revolutionq isq leadingq toq dramaticq reductionsq 

inq theq costq ofq obtaining, processingq andq transmittingq informationq andq atq theq 

sameq timeq changingq theq wayq businessq isq done (Ozigbo & Ezeaku, 2009). 

Innovation,q includingq product,q process,q marketing,q andq organizationalq innovationq 

withinq aq firm,q isq consideredq asq oneq ofq essentialq componentq forq survivingq 

andq growing. Theseq innovationq activitiesq createq valueq andq competitiveq 

advantagesq forq successfulq organizations;q therefore,q understandingq theq firm‟sq 

overallq innovationq isq theq firstq andq foremostq toq understandq theq roleq ofq 

innovationq onq operationalq performance (Tuan et al., 2016).  

There is evidence to show thatq thereq isq aq relationshipq betweenq innovationq andq 

operationalq performance. Marques and Ferreira (2009) interpretq firms‟q innovationq 

effortsq asq evidenceq ofq theirq increasingq awarenessq ofq innovationq asq aq sourceq 

ofq superior performance. Kafetzopoulos and Psomas (2015) also assert thatq 

innovationq directlyq contributesq to productq qualityq andq operationalq performance.q 

Thus,q innovationq isq anq opportunityq forq aq manufacturingq firmq toq improveq itsq 

performance. Yusuf (2013) also found out that innovations enable firms to cut costs and 

improve efficiency. The author confirmed that innovations have diverseq andq positiveq 

impactq onq theq growthq andq operational performance of firms. According to 

Abubakar and Tasmin (2012), ICT hasq becomeq inq recentq yearsq anq importantq 

featureq inq promotingq andq facilitatingq theq conductionq ofq business operations and 

delivering services to customers. The useq ofq ICTsq isq atq bestq oneq factorq amongq 

othersq thatq improve innovations in mid-sized companies and subsequently their 

performance (Wolf, 2001).  
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1.1.1 Innovation 

Innovation is defined as “theq implementationq of a newq orq significantlyq improvedq 

productq (goodq orq service),q orq process,q aq newq marketingq method,q orq aq newq 

organizationalq methodq inq businessq practices,q workplaceq organizationq orq 

externalq relations” (OECD, 2005 p.46).q Porter (2001) arguesq thatq todayq theq issueq 

forq organizationsq isq notq theq acquisitionq andq deploymentq ofq technologyq butq 

ratherq howq companiesq innovate.q Productq initiationq orq developmentq canq noq 

longerq beq solelyq determinedq byq internalq R&Dq functions,q butq ratherq dependsq 

onq theq contributionsq ofq aq broadq rangeq ofq externalq players.q Externalq playersq 

mightq includeq suppliers,q customersq andq researchq institutes.  

According to Hall, Lotti and Mairesse (2013) innovations in firms may be in form of 

production innovations, product innovations, information processing innovations or 

information communication innovations. The adoptionq ofq innovationsq byq firmsq 

providesq theq abilityq ofq rapidq accessq toq data,q assessment,q processingq andq 

disseminationq ofq largeq dataq volumes.q Consequently,q onlyq thoseq firmsq whichq 

useq theq state-of-the-artq technologiesq andq innovationsq haveq theq opportunityq toq 

enterq theq internationalq marketq andq remainq competitiveq despiteq theq challengesq 

ofq globalization,q liberalizationq andq scientificq andq technicalq progress.q 

Innovationsq helpq firmsq toq increaseq theirq productivityq andq achieveq higherq 

businessq performance (Ongori & Migiro, 2010). Equally, innovations canq achieveq aq 

differentiationq advantageq by securingq relationshipq withq customersq throughq 

betterq qualityq servicing.  

Information and communication technologies (ICTs) areq a valuableq sourceq ofq 

businessq innovationq becauseq theyq provideq substantialq efficiencyq gains. 

Koellinger (2005)q revealedq thatq ICTq makesq itq possibleq toq reduceq transactionq 

costs,q improveq businessq processes,q facilitateq coordinationq withq suppliers,q 

fragmentq processesq alongq theq valueq chainq (bothq horizontallyq andq vertically)q 

andq acrossq differentq geographicalq locations,q andq increaseq diversification. Gretton, 

Gali and Parham (2004) suggestedq twoq reasonsq whyq businessq useq ofq ICTq 
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encouragesq innovativeq activity. Firstly,q ICTq isq aq 'generalq purposeq technology'q 

whichq providesq anq 'indispensableq platform'q uponq whichq furtherq productivity-

enhancingq changes,q suchq asq productq andq processq innovations,q canq beq based. 

Secondly,q theq spilloverq effectsq fromq ICTq usage,q suchq asq networkq economies,q 

canq beq sourcesq ofq productivityq gains. ICTq usageq hasq drasticallyq modifiedq 

communication,q salesq andq informationq methods,q thusq enablingq companiesq toq 

achieveq strongq competitiveq advantagesq inq bothq productionq andq productq 

development (Jespersen & Nuka, 2010).  

1.1.2 Operational Performance 

Lusch and Laczniak (2009)q defineq performanceq asq theq totalq economicq resultsq 

ofq theq activitiesq undertakenq byq anq organization. Performanceq comprisesq theq 

actualq outputq orq resultsq ofq anq organizationq asq measuredq againstq itsq intendedq 

outputsq (orq goalsq andq objectives). Operationalq performanceq objectivesq areq theq 

areasq ofq operationalq performanceq thatq aq companyq triesq toq improve,q inq aq 

bidq toq meetq itsq corporateq strategy. Afterq definingq itsq corporateq strategy, a 

companyq willq identifyq theq relevantq operationalq performanceq objectivesq toq 

measureq andq configureq theq environment,q toq enableq theq objectivesq toq beq 

accomplished. Accordingq to Neely (2007), authorq ofq theq bookq “Businessq 

Performanceq Measurement: Unifyingq Theoryq andq Integratingq Practice,”q thereq 

areq fiveq mainq operationalq performanceq objectives:q speed,q quality,q costs,q 

flexibility,q andq dependability. 

Operationsq canq contributeq significantlyq toq financialq performanceq ofq theq 

company,q forq example,q reducingq overheadsq ofq sales,q formingq operationsq 

teamsq thatq giveq addedq value. The operations of a firm should be efficient and 

effective. Effectiveness is the expanse to which customers‟ needs are fulfilled, while 

efficiency is defined as a measure of how economical firms‟ resources are employed 

(Duarte,  2011). Innovation doesn't only involve developing new products or services. It 

often focuses on improving what already exists, for example the business' workflow, 
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production or sales process. Such innovation can lead to great improvements in business 

operational performance and efficiency. 

Santa et al.   2014) suggestq thatq theq dimensionsq stemmingq fromq technologicalq 

innovationq effectivenessq suchq asq systemq quality,q informationq quality,q serviceq 

quality,q userq satisfactionq andq theq performanceq objectivesq stemmingq fromq 

operationalq performanceq suchq asq cost,q quality,q reliability,q flexibilityq andq 

speedq areq importantq andq significantlyq well-correlatedq factors. Theseq factorsq 

promoteq theq alignmentq betweenq technologicalq innovationq effectivenessq andq 

operationalq performanceq andq shouldq beq theq focusq forq managersq inq achievingq 

effectiveq implementationq ofq technologicalq innovations. 

1.1.3 Top 100 Rated KPMG Firms 

Top 100 Rated KPMG Firms are majorly mid-sized companies operating in Kenya and 

which have shown remarkable performance in their respective sectors. Topq 100q Mid-

sizedq Companiesq isq anq annualq surveyq launchedq inq Kenyaq inq 2008,q Ugandaq 

(2009)q andq Tanzaniaq (2010)q byq auditingq firmq KPMGq Eastq Africaq andq theq 

Businessq Dailyq (Business Daily, 2012). Aq „Topq 100q mid-sizedq company‟q isq 

oneq thatq ranksq aheadq ofq itsq peersq inq the various sectors in the country. The 

ranking is based on a number of financial parameters/indicators, which are: revenueq 

growth,q profitq growth,q returnsq toq shareholders,q cashq generation,q involvementq 

inq corporateq socialq responsibility,q andq theq roleq playedq byq innovationq inq 

theirq operations. Theq rankingq alsoq captureq otherq characteristicsq suchq asq 

businessq confidenceq outlook,q talentq policies,q and contribution to job creation. The 

top 100 companies‟ listq is thereforeq basedq onq quantitativeq criteria,q basedq onq 

selectedq financialq indicators (Business Daily, 2018).  

Mid-sizeq companiesq playq aq criticalq roleq inq theq developmentq ofq theq Kenyaq 

economy. These firms playq aq keyq roleq inq employmentq creation,q incomeq 

generationq andq areq theq bedrockq forq industrializingq theq Countryq inq theq nearq 

future (Economic Survey, 2009). According to Muganda (2016) SMEs have a huge 
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contribution of to the growth of the economy. The middle and lower tier of businesses are 

the real employers in the Kenyan economy and keeps the country going.  

The award by KPMG and Business Daily recognizes the firms that have had remarkable 

innovation of unique software products that offer solutions to the needs of businesses in 

managing people, process and governance. The increased use of ICT in these firms has 

led to increased innovations. Innovations have led to development of new products to 

meet customer needs, quality products, improved business processes, and has enhanced 

management of risks in the firms (Muganda, 2016).  

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

To compete in the global markets, organizations strive to make the outstand performance. 

Understandingq theq relationq betweenq innovationq andq performanceq inq bothq 

large,q medium,q andq smallq firmsq isq ofq crucialq importanceq forq sustained 

erformance of these firms (De Jong et al., 2013). However, there is limited amount of 

research concerning innovations and their effects on operational performance of middle 

sized firms, an indication of the fact that medium, and small firms started to innovative 

relatively recently with the advancement of technology (Alam & Noor, 2009). Inq 

developingq countries,q globalization,q increasedq competitiveq pressureq andq rapidq 

technologicalq changesq haveq broughtq theq businessq worldq toq aq pointq inq 

historyq andq thus,q smallq andq mediumq enterpriseq sectorq inq Africaq andq areq 

theq hardestq hit (Ocloo et al., 2014). However, Innovations (Organizational innovation, 

product innovation, marketing innovation) has been seen to have a positive effect on the 

operational performance of these firms which could improve their competitiveness in the 

global markets (Makanyeza & Dzvuke, 2015). 

Given the significant role the middle sized firms in Kenya are playing to the Kenyan 

Economy and the increased adoption of technology-solutions by the middle sized firms; 

there is need to critically examine how the innovations are influencing the various 

performance aspects such as businesses processes, quality of products, cost of operations 

flexibility, among others. In Kenya, small and middle sized organizations are operating in 

an increasingly competitive market. Migiro (2006) revealed challenges facing Kenyan 
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medium sized companies require innovations. One way toq achievingq growthq andq 

sustainingq performanceq isq toq encourageq andq fosterq innovativeq practicesq andq 

creativityq internallyq withinq theq organisation;q innovationq isq oftenq aq conditionq 

forq simpleq survival (Letangule & Letting, 2012). Theq rapidq spreadq ofq informationq 

andq communicationq technologiesq and everq decreasingq pricesq forq communicationq 

differentq partsq ofq theq worldq haveq increased innovations in various organizations 

and enhanced improved efficiency, reduced transaction costs and technical improvement 

in production  Tarutė & Gatautis, 2014). One basic question of this study is whether 

product, production innovations, information processing innovations, information 

communication innovations has helped improve the operational performance of middle 

sized firms in Kenya.  

A review of the international studies shows that Hsueh and Tu (2004) examined 

innovationq andq theq operationalq performanceq ofq newlyq establishedq mediumq 

enterprisesq inq Taiwan, Atalay, Anafarta and Sarvan (2013) looked at theq relationshipq 

betweenq innovationq andq firmq performanceq in Turkey,  while Kafetzopoulos and 

Psomas (2015) looked at the impact of innovation capability on the performance of 

manufacturing companies in Greece. None of the above studies has filled the gaps that 

this study sought to fill. A review of the local studies conducted shows that Kiveu and 

Ofafa (2013) conducted a study on enhancing market access in Kenyan middle sized 

firms through technology innovations. Mokaya and Njuguna (2012) looked at the 

adoption and use of technology by small enterprises in Thika town while Ongori and 

Migiro (2011) conducted a study on understanding the drivers of adoption of innovations 

by Kenyan middle sized firms. There is very little evidence in the Kenyan context on how 

innovations influence performance of middle sized firms in Kenya.  

Itq isq againstq thisq backgroundq thereforeq thatq theq studyq sought toq determineq the 

the influence of innovations on operational performance of Top100 KPMG firms in 

Kenya. The study sought to establish how product innovations influence operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya, how process innovations 

influenced operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya and how 
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information processing and communication innovations influenced operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.   

1.3 Research Objective 

The main objective was to examine the influence of innovation and operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.  

The studyq was guidedq byq theq followingq specificq objectives:  

i. To examine the influence of product innovations on operational performance of 

Top100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.  

ii. To establish the influence of process innovations on operational performance of 

Top100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.  

iii. To determine the influence of information processing and communication 

innovations on operational performance of Top100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.  

1.4 Value of the Study 

The study is expected to be beneficial to management of Top100 KPMG firms in Kenya. 

With theq increasingq competitionq throughq globalization which putsq themq underq 

considerableq pressure; the study will findings and recommendations will guide the 

middle sized firms on the innovations they need to adopt in order achieve operational 

performance. With the knowledge on how innovations influence operational performance 

of Top100 KPMG firms; the study may influence the management of these middle sized 

firms to adopt appropriate strategies to enhance innovations in their organizations.  

The study would be imperative to the Kenyan government. In the recent past, the Kenyan 

government has realized the importance and potential of the middle sized firms to the 

Kenyan economy. In this regard, it has been developing policies and programs to assist 

them boost their growth and development. This study will therefore help the government 

in indentifying the innovation needs of the SMEs and thus provide infrastructural 

development and provision of financial resources (such as financial assistance) to help 

them easily adopt and integrate innovations in their operations. 
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The findingsq wereq alsoq expectedq toq beq ofq valuableq toq theq researchersq andq 

academicians,q sinceq it would addq valueq toq theq existingq bodyq ofq knowledgeq 

onq how innovations influence operational performance of middle sized firms. Theq 

academiciansq andq researchersq mayq alsoq findq usefulq researchq gapsq thatq mayq 

stimulateq interestq forq furtherq researchq inq future.  
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction  

Thisq chapterq providesq aq reviewq ofq pastq literatureq alongside theq theoretical 

review. It has aq schematicq diagramq thatq showsq theq relationshipq betweenq theq 

independentq variablesq andq dependentq variable.  

2.2 Theoretical Review 

Thisq sectionq discussesq theq theoriesq thatq areq attributedq byq otherq authorsq andq 

scholarsq andq areq criticalq inq guidingq theq study.q Thisq studyq was informedq byq 

Diffusionq ofq innovationq Theory, Resourceq Basedq View Theory (RBV) and Theoryq 

ofq Constraints. 

2.2.1 Diffusion of Innovation Theory 

Rogers‟q Diffusionq ofq innovationq Theoryq seeksq toq explainq howq newq ideasq orq 

innovationsq areq adopted. Thisq theoryq proposesq thatq thereq areq fiveq attributesq 

ofq anq innovationq thatq affectq adoption:q relativeq advantage,q compatibility,q 

complexity,q triabilityq andq observability (Rogers, 2003). Relativeq advantageq isq theq 

degreeq toq whichq anq innovationq isq perceivedq asq beingq betterq thanq theq ideaq 

itq supersedes. Rogers‟q theoryq suggestsq thatq innovationq thatq haveq aq clear,q 

unambiguousq advantageq overq previousq approachq willq beq moreq easilyq adoptedq 

andq implemented. Currentq researchq evidenceq indicatesq thatq ifq aq potentialq userq 

sawq noq relativeq advantageq inq usingq theq innovation,q itq wouldq notq beq adopted 

(Rogers & Kim, 2010). 

Theq studyq was guided by theq diffusionq theoryq whichq offersq aq richq perspectiveq 

onq innovationq andq theq forcesq thatq driveq adoptionq ofq innovationsq andq thoseq 

thatq restrainq them. Theq diffusionq theoryq arguesq thatq characteristicsq ofq 

innovationsq affectq theq rateq ofq adoption. The theory therefore guided this study in 

helping understand the characteristics of the existing innovations that have encouraged or 

prompted the middle sized firms to adopt various technologies in their businesses.  
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2.2.2 Resource-Based View Theory  

Thisq theoryq wasq developedq byq Birgeq Wenefeldtq inq 1984.q Theq basisq ofq theq 

resource-basedq viewq is thatq successfulq firmsq willq findq theirq futureq 

competitivenessq onq theq developmentq ofq distinctiveq andq uniqueq capabilities,q 

whichq mayq oftenq beq implicitq orq intangibleq inq nature.q Thus,q theq essenceq ofq 

strategyq isq orq shouldq beq definedq byq theq firmq sq uniqueq resourcesq andq 

capabilities.q Furthermore,q theq valueq creatingq potentialq ofq strategy,q thatq isq theq 

firmsq abilityq toq establishq andq sustainq aq profitableq marketq position,q criticallyq 

dependsq onq theq firm‟sq generatingq capacityq ofq itsq underlyingq resourcesq andq 

capabilities (Pearce & Robinson, 2007).q  

The resourceq basedq viewq (RBV) suggestsq thatq competitiveq advantageq andq 

performanceq resultsq areq aq consequenceq ofq firm-specificq resourcesq andq 

capabilitiesq thatq areq costlyq toq copyq byq otherq competitors (Barney et al., 2011). 

Theseq resourcesq andq capabilitiesq canq beq importantq factorsq ofq sustainableq 

competitiveq advantageq andq superiorq firmq performanceq ifq theyq possessq certainq 

specialq characteristics.q Theyq shouldq beq valuable,q increasingq efficiencyq andq 

effectiveness,q rare,q imperfectlyq imitableq andq non-substitutable. Ifq allq theq firmsq 

wereq equalq inq termsq ofq resourcesq thereq wouldq be noq profitabilityq differencesq 

amongq themq becauseq anyq strategyq couldq beq implementedq byq anyq firmq inq 

theq sameq industry. Theq underlyingq logicq holdsq thatq theq sustainabilityq ofq 

effectsq ofq aq competitiveq positionq restsq primarilyq onq theq costq ofq resourcesq 

andq capabilitiesq utilizedq forq implementingq theq strategyq pursued (Learned et al., 

1969).  

The theory therefore emphasizes on the internalq resourcesq ofq theq firmq asq theq 

sourceq ofq performanceq andq competitiveq advantage,q ratherq thanq theq externalq 

environment. In regard to this study, theseq capabilitiesq e.g.q expertiseq couldq alsoq 

beq generatedq fromq theq externalq contextq ofq theq firmq necessitatedq byq theq 

developmentsq inq technology. Hence,q inq viewq ofq thisq explanation,q theq 

followingq factorsq canq beq viewedq asq formingq bundlesq ofq firmq assetsq 
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importantq toq theq firmq andq forq inclusionq inq theq framework:q resourcesq andq 

capabilities,q topq managementq support,q costq ofq innovations,q humanq capitalq andq 

networks. 

2.2.3 Theory of Constraints (TOC) 

Theq theoryq ofq constraints,q developedq byq Dr.q Eliyahuq Mosheq Goldrattq inq theq 

1980s, identifiesq factorsq preventingq a companyq fromq reachingq itsq goals. Theq 

theoryq measuresq operationalq performanceq inq keyq areasq andq usesq theq resultsq 

toq streamlineq operations (Gupta & Boyd, 2008). Accordingq to Goldratt (1984), the 

TOCq approachq recognizesq that everyq organizationq mustq beq understoodq asq aq 

systemq withq aq goal, andq so,q everyq actionq takenq byq anyq partq ofq theq systemq 

mustq beq judgedq by itsq impactq onq theq wholeq systemq goal. The authorq outlinesq 

aq five-stepq processq toq applyingq theq theory: 1). Identifyq theq process‟q constraints, 

2) Decideq howq bestq to exploitq the processq constraints, 3). Subordinateq everythingq 

elseq to theq aboveq decisions,q 4). Evaluateq theq processq constraint, and 5). Removeq 

theq constraintq andq re-evaluateq theq process. 

Oneq ofq theq appealingq characteristicsq ofq theq Theoryq ofq Constraintsq isq thatq itq 

inherentlyq prioritizesq improvementq activities. Theq topq priorityq isq alwaysq theq 

currentq constraint. Inq environmentsq whereq thereq isq anq urgentq needq toq improve, 

TOCq offersq aq highlyq focusedq methodologyq forq creatingq rapidq improvement 

(Gupta & Boyd, 2008). A successfulq Theoryq ofq Constraintsq implementationq willq 

haveq theq followingq benefits:q Increasedq profitq (theq primaryq goalq ofq TOCq forq 

mostq companies),q fastq improvementq (aq resultq ofq focusingq allq attentionq onq 

oneq criticalq area – theq systemq constraint),q improvedq capacity (optimizingq theq 

constraintq enablesq moreq productq toq beq manufactured),q reducedq leadq timesq 

(optimizingq theq constraintq resultsq inq smootherq andq fasterq productq flow),q andq 

reducedq inventoryq (eliminatingq bottlenecksq meansq thereq willq beq lessq work-in-

process) (Lockamy & Spencer, 1998). 

Theq implicationsq ofq theq theoryq areq farq reachingq inq termsq ofq understandingq 

bottlenecksq toq aq processq andq betterq managingq theseq bottlenecksq toq createq anq 
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efficientq processq flowq in an organization. Theq theoryq ofq constraintsq isq anq 

importantq toolq forq operationsq managersq toq manageq bottlenecksq andq improveq 

processq flowsq hence improving operational performance. This theory guides this study 

in establishing whether innovations can help manage process/operations flow bottlenecks 

in medium enterprises firms inorder to create an efficient flow of operations hence 

improving operational performance.  

2.3 Innovation 

An innovation refers to the implementation of a new or considerably improved product or 

process, and also includes new marketing or organisational methods. Based on the Oslo 

Manual thereq areq fourq different types ofq innovation,q namelyq productq innovations, 

processq innovations,q marketingq innovationsq andq organisationalq innovations 

(OECD & Eurostat, 2005). 

2.3.1 Product Innovations  

Aq productq innovationq isq theq introductionq ofq aq goodq orq serviceq thatq isq newq 

orq hasq significantlyq improvedq characteristicsq orq intendedq uses.q Theseq includeq 

significantq improvementsq in technicalq specifications,q componentsq andq materials,q 

incorporatedq software,q userq friendlinessq orq otherq functionalq characteristics. 

Productq innovationsq includeq bothq newq productsq andq newq usesq forq existingq 

products (OECD, 2012). Information and communication technologies are being 

deployed in all spheres of business activities including new product development and 

innovations (Bhatt & Ved, 2013).  

Spiezia (2011) investigated whether ICT use enables innovation using a firm-level data 

for eight OECD countries. The results established that ICT facilitate innovation, and are 

particularly strong for product innovation. Spiezia‟s findings also suggest that ICT use 

has a highly significant effect on innovation not only forq theq serviceq sector,q butq forq 

theq manufacturingq sectorq as well. Aoun and Dubrocard (2012) also investigated the 

relationship between ICT and innovation based on a sample of Luxembourgian firms 

between 2004 and 2006. Their results suggest that there is a positive and significant 
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correlation between ICT use and innovation for firms that have introduced product 

innovations. 

2.3.2 Process Innovations  

A study by Vilaseca   2017) on theq roleq thatq Informationq andq Communicationq 

Technologiesq (ICT) playsq inq theq processesq ofq productq innovationq andq 

marketing, established thatq intensiveq ICTq useq in marketingq makesq theq companyq 

moreq innovative,q asq itq perceivesq thatq itsq usageq breaksq downq barriersq toq 

innovationq andq speedsq upq processesq thatq inq turnq becomeq moreq efficient. 

Increasingq ICTq useq in marketingq also encouragesq companyq predispositionq to 

collaborateq withq andq integrateq particularq agentsq withinq theq businessq 

environmentq in the developmentq ofq theq innovationq process,q improvingq theq 

degreeq ofq adaptationq ofq theq newq productq toq marketq demands.  

Another study by Bartel et al. (2015) on aq sampleq ofq 212q U.S.q firmsq inq theq 

valveq industry;q found out thatq ITq promotesq increasedq productionq ofq customizedq 

productsq (that is,q productq innovationq accordingq toq theq customer‟s specifications), 

and improved considerably production process efficiency. Hempell (2015) usingq aq 

productionq functionq frameworkq q andq dataq fromq1222q Germanq serviceq firmsq 

demonstratedq thatq innovationq andq ICTq useq areq complementary,q thatq is,q 

mutuallyq reinforcing,q withq respectq toq productivity.  

2.3.3 Information Processing and Communication Innovations  

ICTq isq theq technologyq requiredq forq informationq processing,q inq particular,q theq 

useq ofq electronicq computers,q communicationq devicesq andq softwareq applicationsq 

toq convert,q store,q protect,q process,q transmitq andq retrieveq informationq fromq 

anywhere,q anytime. Agboola (2016) observedq thatq someq paymentsq areq nowq 

beingq automatedq andq absoluteq volumeq ofq cashq transactionsq areq broughtq 

aboutq byq theq adoptionq ofq ICTq toq theq paymentq systemq bothq inq developedq 

andq developingq Nations. ICTs haveq beenq identifiedq asq keyq toolsq inq 

managementq processes. A study by revealed that they have a remarkable potential to 
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contribute to improved operational performance and sustained competitive advantage for 

businesses (Apulu & Latham, 2010). 

A study by Bazhenova et al. (2012) on the impactq ofq informationq andq 

communicationq technologiesq onq businessq processq managementq onq smallq andq 

mediumq enterprisesq inq theq emergingq countries,q establishedq thatq theq evolutionq 

ofq technologyq hasq significantlyq influencedq theq businessq byq improvingq business 

processes. Theq ICTq providesq theq abilityq ofq rapidq accessq toq data,q assessment,q 

processingq andq disseminationq ofq largeq dataq volumes. ICTq isq beingq 

implementedq asq partq ofq theq businessq strategyq toq supportq theq businessq 

processes ICT-solutions were found to helpq SMEsq toq increaseq theirq productivity, 

enhance efficiency, flexibilityq andq achieveq higherq businessq performance. 

Theq use ofq Informationq andq Communicationq Technologyq (ICT)q hasq 

considerablyq changedq theq wayq inq whichq organisationsq operateq andq 

communicate. Withq theq adventq ofq technology,q there are new forms of 

communication such as Internet, e-mail or video conferencing etc. Usingq technology inq 

communicationq hasq becomeq aq necessity. According to Ramey (2013), there has been 

observable impactq ofq technologyq inq communicationq inq businesses.q Today,q 

everyq businessq usesq technologyq inq itsq ownq wayq toq reachq theq mediaq andq 

targetedq consumers.q Also,q businessesq haveq embracedq technologyq byq easingq 

communicationq withinq companiesq andq amongq investorsq andq suppliers. Studies by 

Agboola (2016) and Ayo (2016) found out that,q theq growingq rateq ofq ICTq 

particularlyq theq internetq hasq influencedq atq anq exponentialq rateq onlineq 

interactionq andq communication within and with parties outside organizations.  

2.4 Operational Performance Measurement 

The contemporaryq measuresq ofq operationalq performanceq areq cost,q speed,q 

dependability,q qualityq andq flexibility (Belekoukias, 2014). Speedq measuresq howq 

fastq aq companyq canq deliverq itsq productsq andq generatesq salesq quotes.q Thisq 

objectiveq isq concernedq withq suchq issuesq asq theq timeq thatq itq takesq toq 

manufactureq andq processq oneq orq moreq productsq ofq theq companyq orq theq 
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timeq thatq itq takesq toq researchq aq newq productq andq developq it.q Typically, 

qualityq isq consideredq toq measureq how wellq aq productq conformsq toq certainq 

specifications. However, according to Neely (2007), it‟s more than that. It‟sq alsoq howq 

desirableq theq featuresq of theq productq are;q howq reliableq theq productq is;q howq 

durableq itq is;q howq easilyq itq canq beq serviced;q howq wellq itq performsq itsq 

intendedq function;q and,q howq muchq theq customersq believeq inq itsq value.q Allq 

ofq theseq areq relevantq measuresq ofq quality. 

Onq costs, theq objectiveq isq toq lookq atq howq muchq variationq thereq isq inq theq 

unitq costq ofq aq productq asq measuredq byq changesq inq aq varietyq ofq factors,q 

includingq theq volumeq andq theq varietyq ofq theq products.q Productsq thatq featureq 

aq greaterq varietyq tendq toq sportq lowerq volumesq andq higherq unitq costsq andq 

viceq versa. Ultimately,q thisq affectsq theq priceq ofq theq product,q theq costsq ofq 

producingq it,q andq theq profitsq toq beq obtainedq fromq thatq product (Kushwaha, 

2012). On the other hand, flexibleq operationsq areq operationsq thatq canq configureq 

theq productq linesq toq dealq withq variousq requirementsq andq toq alsoq adjustq 

theseq productq linesq quicklyq toq newq requirements.q Theq latterq isq alsoq closelyq 

relatedq toq theq speedq objective. A companyq shouldq beq ableq toq produceq 

differentq qualityq productq varietiesq andq alsoq adaptq itsq operationsq toq suitq 

differentq marketq conditionsq andq deliveryq schedules (Awwad, 2007).q  

Onq dependability,q operationalq performanceq objectiveq measuresq howq dependableq 

theq companyq isq whenq itq comesq toq timelyq deliveryq ofq productsq toq itsq 

customers, inq accordanceq withq plannedq pricesq andq costs.q Theq product‟sq abilityq 

toq functionq inq anq intendedq wayq consistentlyq overq aq reasonableq periodq ofq 

timeq isq alsoq aq measureq ofq itsq dependabilityq (Santaq etq al.,q  2014). According to 

Slack and Lewis (2002) excellingq atq oneq orq moreq ofq theseq operationsq 

performanceq objectivesq canq enableq anq organizationq toq pursueq aq businessq 

strategyq basedq on aq correspondingq competitiveq factor. 
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2.5 Empirical Review 

ICTsq areq aq valuableq sourceq ofq businessq innovationq becauseq theyq provideq 

substantialq efficiencyq gains. A review of existing literature shows that Koellinger 

(2005) conducted an empiricalq studyq ofq E-businessq Usage,q Innovationq andq Firmq 

Performance. He revealed that ICTq makesq itq possibleq toq reduceq transactionq 

costs,q improveq businessq processes,q facilitateq coordinationq withq suppliers,q 

fragmentq processesq alongq theq valueq chainq (bothq horizontallyq andq vertically)q 

andq acrossq differentq geographicalq locations,q andq increaseq diversification. ICTs 

innovations in middle sized firms are also saidq toq provideq meansq toq accessibility,q 

processingq andq distributingq greaterq amountsq ofq dataq andq informationq quicklyq 

inq theq organisationq toq aidq theq processq ofq makingq thoughtfulq decisions (Jimmy 

& Li, 2003).q Nguyen (2009)q alsoq argue that owners/q managersq whoq areq inq 

positionq to recogniseq opportunitiesq andq threatsq inq theirq environmentq especiallyq 

inq choosingq theq marketq targetq areq inq positionq toq developq appropriateq 

strategiesq toq retainq andq increaseq theirq marketq shareq byq adoptingq ICTsq inq 

theirq businessq to accessq toq localq andq globalq market. Moreover, largeq volumeq 

ofq informationq intensityq willq tend toq compelq middle sized firmsq 

owner/managersq toq adoptq ICTsq toq assistq inq managementq andq operationalq 

control. 

A study by Becker et al. (2007) on process management also revealed that dueq toq theq 

integrationq ofq businessq processesq implementedq byq ERP,q itq becomesq possibleq 

toq eliminateq theq boundariesq betweenq functionalq departments,q increaseq theq 

accessq toq informationq andq itsq seamlessq movementq betweenq theq variousq 

departments.q Amongq theq benefitsq causedq byq ERPq implementation,q oneq canq 

noteq suchq improvementsq inq theq operatingq activityq ofq theq companyq asq 

reducedq timeq ofq theq productq developmentq andq productq withdrawalq toq theq 

market,q asq wellq asq theq emergenceq ofq theq abilityq ofq quickq responseq toq theq 

competitiveq pressuresq andq changingq marketq conditions. However, studies by Chong 

(2007) on business process management for middle sized firms in Australian wine 

industry; and Balocco, Mogre and Toletti (2009) established that the usageq ofq ICTq inq 
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businessq processq managementq forq middle sized firmsq inq developingq countriesq 

isq quiteq low.  

Bayo-Moriones and Lera-Lopez (2007)q while conducting aq firm-levelq analysisq ofq 

determinantsq ofq ICTq innovationsq inq Spainq revealed that,q ICTq couldq helpq 

firmsq toq achieveq costq leadershipq byq improvingq efficiencyq acrossq businessq 

processes. Forq example,q implementingq ICTq softwareq atq differentq stagesq ofq theq 

productionq cycleq couldq helpq makeq betterq decisionsq andq cut-downq costsq 

associatedq withq errors. Equally,q ICTq canq achieveq aq differentiationq advantageq 

byq securingq relationshipq withq customersq throughq betterq qualityq servicing such as 

e-banking. 

Gretton, Gali and Parham (2004)q suggestedq twoq reasonsq whyq businessq useq ofq 

ICTq encouragesq innovativeq activity. Firstly, ICTq is a 'generalq purposeq 

technology'q whichq providesq anq 'indispensableq platform'q uponq whichq furtherq 

productivity-enhancingq changes,q suchq asq productq andq processq innovations,q canq 

beq based.q Forq example,q aq businessq whichq establishesq aq webq presenceq setsq 

theq groundworkq fromq whichq processq innovations,q suchq asq electronicq orderingq 

andq delivery,q canq beq easilyq developed.q Inq thisq way,q adoptingq generalq 

purposeq ICTq makesq itq relativelyq easierq andq cheaperq forq businessesq toq 

developq innovations.q Secondly,q theq spilloverq effectsq fromq ICTq usage,q suchq 

asq networkq economies,q canq beq sourcesq ofq productivityq gains.q Forq example,q 

staffq inq businessesq whichq haveq adoptedq broadbandq Internetq areq ableq toq 

collaborateq withq widerq networksq ofq academicsq andq internationalq researchersq 

moreq closelyq onq theq developmentq ofq innovationsq andq keepq abreastq ofq 

currentq consumerq trends.q Theseq areq spilloverq benefitsq becauseq theq R&Dq 

effortsq ofq otherq researchersq inq theq collaborativeq groupq canq beq appropriatedq 

byq all.q  

Gago and Rubalcaba (2007) econometricq analysisq alsoq confirmsq thatq ICTsq playq 

anq importantq roleq inq enablingq businessq innovation. They found outq that,q 

businessesq whichq investsq inq ICT, particularlyq thoseq whichq regardq theirq 
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investmentq asq veryq important,q orq strategicallyq important,q areq significantlyq 

moreq likely to engageq inq servicesq innovation. Aq numberq ofq studiesq haveq 

demonstratedq thatq valuableq insightq intoq theq relationshipsq amongq innovationq 

andq ICTq variablesq canq beq generatedq byq linkingq firmq levelq datasets.q  

Theq findingsq byq OECD (2010)q supportq theq evidenceq thatq ICTsq actq anq 

enablerq ofq innovation,q inq particularq forq productq andq marketingq innovation. 

However,q theseq effectsq areq largeq bothq inq manufacturingq andq services.q Noq 

evidenceq isq found,q thatq ICTq useq increasesq theq capabilityq ofq aq firmq toq 

cooperateq withq otherq firms/institutions,q norq doq theq ICTq intensiveq firmsq haveq 

higherq capacityq toq developq innovationq in-houseq orq toq introduceq moreq 

“innovative”q new-to-the-marketq products. Theseq resultsq suggestq thatq ICTsq 

enableq firmsq toq adoptq innovationq butq theyq doq notq increaseq theirq “inventive”q 

capabilities,q i.e. theq capabilityq toq developq newq productsq andq processes. 

Bazhenova et al. (2012) also argues that theq roleq ofq innovativeq technologies,q suchq 

asq ERPq systemsq forq SMEsq inq emergingq marketsq isq anq importantq factorq inq 

theq developmentq ofq smallq andq mediumq businesses. However,q thereq is aq needq 

toq adaptq theq existingq solutionsq toq theq realq needsq andq possibilitiesq ofq smallq 

andq mediumq businesses. 

2.6 Conceptual Framework  

The conceptualq frameworkq shows the hypothesized interactionq betweenq 

independentq variablesq andq theq dependentq variableq inq theq study.q Inq thisq study, 

theq independentq variablesq are: production innovations, information processing 

innovations and information communication innovations while the dependent variable is 

operational performance. The conceptual frame work is presented in the Figure 2.1 

below. 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

Theq chapterq lookedq atq theq researchq methodsq thatq were employedq inq theq 

studyq inq orderq toq achieveq theq objectivesq ofq theq study. Theq chapterq coveredq 

theq researchq designq adopted,q populationq ofq study,q sampleq sizeq andq samplingq 

technique,q data collectionq instrument,q pilotq testingq andq dataq analysisq procedures.  

3.2 Research Design 

Theq studyq adoptedq descriptiveq researchq design.q Robson (2002) pointsq outq thatq 

descriptiveq researchq designq isq aq scientificq methodq whichq involvesq observingq 

andq describingq theq behaviorq ofq aq subjectq withoutq influencingq itq inq anyq way. 

Descriptiveq studiesq areq usedq toq describeq variousq aspectsq ofq theq phenomenon.q 

castingq lightq onq currentq issuesq orq problemsq throughq aq processq ofq dataq 

collectionq thatq enablesq themq toq describeq theq situationq q underq study.   

Theq descriptiveq designq was appropriateq forq thisq studyq sinceq itq presentq 

severalq advantagesq asq theyq provideq aq multifacetedq approachq forq dataq 

collectionq thatq enhancesq theq studyq toq describeq whatq isq goingq on.q Thisq typeq 

ofq researchq helpsq createq newq researchq questions,q orq formq hypothesesq aboutq 

causeq andq effectq relationships. Descriptiveq researchq designqalsoq facilitatedq theq 

use of aq questionnaireq toq gatherq quantitativeq andq qualitativeq dataq forq theq 

study, and theq opportunityq toq integrateq theq qualitativeq andq quantitativeq 

methodsq ofq dataq collection (Mugenda & Mugenda, 2003). 

3.3 Population 

The study targetted the KPMG Top 100 rated firms in Kenya (2016) which are within 

Nairobi County. Sinceq theq populationq isq small,q a censusq studyq was adoptedq 

wherebyq theq entireq population of KPMG Top 100 rated Firms (2016) were 

consideredq forq the study. Accordingq toq Cooperq andq Schindlerq (2007)q aq censusq 

is feasibleq whenq theq populationq isq smallq andq necessaryq whenq theq elementsq 

areq quiteq differentq fromq eachq other.q Whenq theq populationq isq smallq andq 
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variable, anyq sampleq drawnq mayq notq beq representativeq ofq theq populationq 

fromq whichq itq isq drawn. Therefore, a censusq studyq was deemedq appropriateq forq 

studyq sinceq theq samplingq frameq isq small.q Thusq theq entireq populationqformedq 

theq sampleq sizeq forq theq study. The researcher targeted the managers in the KPMG 

Top 100 rated firms since they understood better how innovations in their organizations 

influence their firms performance thus they can give reliable data.  

3.4 Data Collection 

The studyq collected primaryq data. Theq dataq was collectedq usingq aq questionnaire. 

Theq questionnaireq had bothq closedq andq open-endedq questions. Theq closedq 

endedq questionsq enabledq theq questionnaireq toq gatherq quantitativeq dataq whileq 

open-endedq questionsq enabledq theq questionnaireq toq collectq qualitativeq data. 

Questionnairesq wereq consideredq forq theq studyq sinceq theyq canq economicallyq 

andq easilyq collectq dataq fromq aq largeq numberq ofq people. Theyq areq alsoq 

simpleq toq administerq andq helpq gatherq quantitativeq dataq inq aq standardisedq 

way,q makingq itq relativelyq easyq toq analyse (Kombo & Tromp, 2006). Theq 

researcherq personallyq administeredq theq questionnaireq toq theq respondents. 

However, whereq theq respondentsq were busyq orq unableq toq fillq theq 

questionnairesq atq thatq moment,q dropq andq pickq laterq methodq was adopted.q  

Aq pre-testq ofq theq questionnaireq was conductedq priorq toq theq actualq dataq 

collection.q Theq developedq questionnaireq was checkedq forq itsq validityq andq 

reliabilityq throughq pilotq testing.q Theq researchq subjectedq theq questionnaireq toq 

5q managersq fromq otherq SMEsq (otherq thanq theq targetedq Topq 100q SMEs) toq 

participateq inq theq pilotq study. Accordingq to Mugenda and Mugenda (2003)q aq 

successfulq pilotq studyq wouldq useq 1%q toq 10%q ofq theq actualq sampleq size.q  

Reliabilityq testq measuresq theq internalq consistencyq ofq theq questionnaire.q Anq 

instrumentq isq reliableq whenq itq canq measureq aq variableq accuratelyq andq obtainq 

theq sameq resultsq overq aq periodq ofq time.q Reliabilityq willq beq calculatedq withq 

theq helpq ofq Statisticalq Packageq forq Socialq Sciencesq (SPSS). Cronbach‟sq alphaq 

was usedq wherebyq aq co-efficientq ofq aboveq 0.7 was established which impliedq 
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thatq theq instrumentsq areq sufficientlyq reliableq forq theq measurement. Validityq 

involveq howq accuratelyq theq dataq obtainedq representsq theq variablesq ofq theq 

study (Saunders et. al., 2003). Validityq ofq theq questionnaireq was establishedq byq 

theq researchq andq supervisorq reviewingq theq items. Theq instrumentsq were 

discussedq withq supervisors.q Theq feedbackq fromq theq supervisorsq andq theq 

expertsq helpedq inq modifyingq theq instruments.  

3.5 Data Analysis 

Theq dataq collectedq byq theq questionnaireq willq beq edited,q coded,q enteredq intoq 

Statisticalq Packageq forq Socialq Sciencesq (SPSS)q whichq alsoq aidedq inq theq dataq 

analysis.q Thisq studyqgenerated bothq qualitativeq andq quantitativeq data. Bothq 

descriptiveq andq inferentialq statisticsq were adoptedq forq theq study. Theq 

quantitativeq dataq was analyzedq usingq descriptiveq andq inferentialq statistics. Theq 

qualitativeq dataq was analysed through content analysed andq presentedq inq respective 

themes in accordance with study objectives. Descriptiveq statisticsq includedq 

frequencyq distributionq tablesq andq measuresq ofq centralq tendencyq (theq mean),q 

measuresq of variabilityq (standard deviation)q andq measuresq ofq relativeq 

frequencies. Theq inferentialq statisticsq includedq aq regressionq modelq whichq 

establishedq theq relationshipq betweenq variables. Dataq was presentedq usingq tables,q 

chartsq andq graphs.  

The multivariate linear regression model adopted took the form: 

              Y= α  + β1 χ1 + β2 χ2 + β3 χ3 + є 

Whereby Y is Operational Performance, α is the constant, X1 is Product innovations, X2 is 

process innovations, X3 is information processing and communication innovations, β1, β2 

and β3 are the regression coefficient or change included in Y by each χ, and ε is the error 

term.  

The beta  β) values explained whetherq theq relationshipq betweenq theq dependentq 

andq theq independentq variableq isq highq orq low, positiveq orq negative. The 

ANOVA test showed the significance of regressionq modelq toq giveq reliableq result. 
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The p value measured the significanceq of theq variablesq inq theq regressionq model;q 

whereby,q ifq theq pq valueq ofq theq variableq is 0.05 (5%)q andq below,q thenq theq 

relationshipq was deemedq significantq whileq whereq theq pq valueq co-efficientq ofq 

theq variableq isq aboveq 0.05,q thenq theq relationshipq ofq theq variablesq was 

deemedq toq beq insignificant.  

3.6 Summary of Methodology 

Objective Data collection Analysis 

Product Innovation  Quantitative data- 

nominal data, 

Ordinal data 

 Qualitative data. 

 Descriptive statistics – 

Frequency & percentage 

distribution tables, mean scores 

& Standard deviation. 

 Inferential statistics - Regression 

Analysis 

Process Innovation  Quantitative data- 

nominal data, 

Ordinal data 

 Qualitative data. 

 Descriptive statistics – 

Frequency & percentage 

distribution tables, mean scores 

& Standard deviation. 

 Inferential statistics - Regression 

Analysis 

Information Processing 

and Communication 

Innovation 

 Quantitative data- 

nominal data, 

Ordinal data 

 Qualitative data. 

 Descriptive statistics – 

Frequency & percentage 

distribution tables, mean scores 

& Standard deviation. 

 Inferential statistics - Regression 

Analysis 
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CHAPTER FOUR: DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, AND 

INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter entails the findings of the study based on the data collected. The study 

sought to examine the influence of innovation and operational performance of Top 100 

rated KPMG firms in Kenya. Theq dataq wasq analyzedq throughq descriptiveq and 

inferentialq analysisq andq presentedq inq tables,q pieq charts,q andq barq graphs. 

4.2 Response Rate  

Thisq sectionq soughtq toq determineq theq responseq rateq ofq theq studyq so as toq 

determineq whetherq itq wasq adequateq enoughq toq provideq reliableq resultsq thatq 

couldq helpq makeq inferenceq onq theq study. Theq studyq responseq rateq isq shownq 

in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1: Response Rate 

Respondents Frequency Percent 

Responded 78 78.0 

Not Responded 22 22.0 

Total Sample Size 100 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The study sample size was 100 managers from KPMG rated Firms. Out of this target 

sample size, 78 questionnaires were successfully received in time for analysis, which 

translate to a response rate of 78%. This high response rate was achieved since the 

respondents in most organisation were co-operative and willing to give information. 

Accordingq toq Mugendaq andq Mugendaq (2003)q fiftyq percentq responseq rateq isq 

adequate,q sixtyq percentq isq goodq andq aboveq seventyq percentq isq ratedq veryq 

well. The responses were therefore adequate enough for the study to form conclusions on 

the objectives of the study. 
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4.3 Product Innovation and Operational Performance  

In this section, the study sought to examine the influence of product innovations on 

operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. To achieveq thisq 

objectiveq theq studyq enquiredq fromq theq respondentsq onq theq extentq toq whichq 

ICT enhanced product innovations in the organization, and to indicate their agreement on 

aspects of process innovations in their organization.  

4.3.1 Extent ICT Enhanced Product Innovations in the Organization 

The respondentsq wereq askedq toq indicateq theq extentq toq whichq ICTq hadq 

enhanced product innovations in their organizations. The findings are presented in Table 

4.2.  

Table 4.2: Extent ICT Enhanced Product Innovations in the Organization 

Extent Frequency Percent 

Very Great extent 28 35.9 

Great Extent 44 56.4 

Moderate Extent 6 7.7 

Small extent            - - 

Total 78 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The resultsq inq Table 4.2 showq thatq majority (56.4%) of theq respondentsq indicatedq 

thatq ICT enhanced product innovations in their organizations to a great extent. This was 

supported by 35.9% of the respondents who indicated to a very great extent. However, 

7.7% of the respondents reported that ICT enhanced product innovations in their 

organizations to a moderate extent. From the findingds, it can therefore be deduced that 

ICT enhanced product innovations in Top 100 rated KPMG firms to a great extent.  

4.3.2 Product Innovations in Top 100 Rated KPMG Firms  

The respondentsq wereq askedq toq indicateq theirq levelq ofq agreementq onq 

statementsq on product innovations in in Top 100 rated KPMG firms. Aq fiveq pointq 

likertq scaleq wasq usedq toq interpretq theq findingsq whereq a mean score of 1- 2.5 
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implies that the respondents disagreed with the statement, a mean score of 2.6-3.5 implies 

that the respondents were neutral, while a mean score of 3.6-5.0 implies that there was 

agreementq withq theq statement.q Theq findingsq areq presentedq in Table 4.3.  

Table 4.3: Product Innovations in Top 100 Rated KPMG Firms 

Statements on Product Innovations N Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Innovations have enhanced new uses for existing 

products in the organization. 

78 4.17 0.710 

Innovations have enhanced improvements in technical 

specifications of products in the organisation. 

78 4.15 0.704 

Innovations in the organisation have led to introduction 

of new products and services. 

78 4.12 0.702 

Innovation has improved functional characteristics of the 

products. 

78 3.95 0.737 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

Theq studyq findingsq showq thatq theq respondentsq agreedq that innovations had 

enhanced improvements in technical specifications of products in the organization (mean 

score = 4.15), and had also led to introduction of new products and services (mean score 

= 4.12). The respondents also agreed that process innovations as a result of ICT had 

enhanced new uses for existing products in the organization (mean score = 4.17), and had 

also improved functional characteristics of the products (mean score =3.95).  

4.4 Process Innovations and Operational Performance 

The study sought to establish the influence of process innovations on operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. To avchieve this objective, the 

study enquired on whether ICT had enhanced the adoption of process innovations in the 

orhganisation, and the extent to which process innovations influenced operational 

performance of their organization.  
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4.4.1 Whether the Organization had Adopted Process Innovations 

The respondentsq were askedq toq indicateq whetherq the organizationq adopted process 

innovations as a result of ICT. The findings are presented in Table 4.4.  

Table 4.4: Whether the Organization had Adopted Process Innovations 

Responses Frequency Percent 

Yes 78 100.0 

No - - 

Total 78 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The study results in Table 4.4 show that all the respondents (100%, n=78) indicated that 

their organizations had adopted process innovations as a result of ICT.  

The respondents stated that they had integrated new technologies in their process such as 

production, hence improving efficiency and reducing costs of production. The 

respondfents also reported that ICT had also enhanced value addition in products, 

improved products packaging, and also facilitated modifications and improvement of 

processes such as marketing and procurement process.  

4.4.2 Process Innovations and Operational Performance 

Theq respondentsq wereq askedq to indicateq theirq extent of agreementq onq statements 

on process innovations in their organization. A five point likert scale where a mean score 

of 1 - 2.5 implies that the respondents disagreed with the statement, a mean score of 2.6 - 

3.5 implies that the respondents were neutral (did not agree or disagree), while a mean 

score of 3.6-5.0 implies that there was agreement with the statement. The findings are 

presented in Table 4.5. 
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Table 4.5: Process Innovations and Operational Performance 

Statements on Process Innovations N Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Has reduced cost of production 78 4.28 0.719 

It has improved the overall efficiency and quality in 

production 

78 4.01 0.712 

Process innovations adopted has improved efficiency in 

resource allocation 

78 3.99 0.814 

Process innovations has led to technical improvement 

of products (value addition) 

78 3.17 0.710 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The study resultsq inq Tableq 4.5 showq thatq theq respondentsq agreedq thatq the 

process innovations carried out in the organization as a result of ICT had reduced cost of 

production (mean score = 4.28). The respondents also agreed that process innovations 

had improved the overall efficiency and quality in production (mean score = 4.01), and 

also improved efficiency in resource allocation (mean score = 3.99). However, the 

respondents were neutral when aaked whether process innovations had led to technical 

improvement and value addition of the products as shopwn by the mean score 3.17.  

4.4.3 Extent Process Innovations Influence Operational Performance 

The respondentsq wereq asked toq indicateq theq extentq toq whichq process innovations 

influenced operational performance of their organizations. The results are presented in 

Figure 4.1.  

 

Figure 4.1: Extent Process Innovations Influence Operational Performance 

Source: Research Data (2018) 
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The study results in Figure 4.1 show that 53.9% of the respondents indicated that process 

innovations influenced operational performance of their organizations to a great extent 

while 39.7% indicated to a very great extent. However, 6.4% of the respondents were of 

the opinion that process innovations influenced operational performance of their 

organizations to a moderate extent.  

4.5 Information Processing, Communication Innovations and Operational 

Performance 

In this section, the syudy sought to determine the influence of information processing and 

communication innovations on operational performance of Top100 rated KPMG firms in 

Kenya. To ahieve this objective, the study enquired on the ICT-enabled information 

processing technologies and information-communication technologies that the 

organization had adopted. The study also enquired on the extent to which information 

processing and communication innovations influenced operational performance in the 

organisations.  

4.5.1 ICT-Enabled Information Processing Technologies Adopted  

The respondents were asked to indicate the ICT-enabled information processing 

technologies adopted by their organizations. The findings are presented in Table 4.6. 

Table 4.6: ICT-Enabled Information Processing Technologies Adopted 

Technologies Frequency Percent 

ERP system     64 82.1 

E-Procurement    70 89.7 

SAAS  Applications 11 14.1 

Mobile technologies      72 92.3 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The studyq findingsq showq thatq 92.3% ofq theq respondentsq indicatedq thatq their 

organisation had adopted mobile technologies while 89.7% indicated that they had 

adopted E-Procurement systems for the management of the procurement process. 

Majority (82.1%) of the respondents indicated that their organizations had adopted 
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Enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems, while 14.1% had adopted SAAS 

applications in the ir business processes.  

Some respondents further stated that their organizations had adopted transaction 

processing systems, HR Systems and payroll systems to help them management their 

staff.  

4.5.2 ICT Enabled Information-Communication Technologies 

The respondents bwere asked to indicate whether their organization had adopted the 

following ICT enabled information-communication technologies. The findings are 

presented in Table 4.7.  

Table 4.6: ICT Enabled Information-Communication Technologies 

Technologies Frequency Percent 

Electronic mail (e-mail) 78 100.0 

Electronic bulletin boards 18 23.1 

Conferencing technologies   37 47.4 

Fax machines 69 88.5 

Telephone/voice mail     78 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The findings in Table 4.6 show that all the respondents (100%, n=78) revealed that their 

organizations were using ICT enabled information-communication technologies such as 

E-mails and telephones or voice mail respectively. On the other hand, 88.5% of the 

respondents indicate that their organizations used fax machines which facilitated 

telephonic transmission of scanned-in printed material while 47.4% had adopted 

conferencing technologies in their organizations. These technologies enhanced 

communication in their organisations.      
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4.5.3 Information Processing, Communication Innovations and Operational 

Performance 

The respondentsq wereq askedq to indicateq theq extentq to whichq theyq agreedq withq 

the statementsq on formation processing innovations nand communication innovations in 

their organizations.  A five point likert scale where a mean score of 1- 2.5 impliesq thatq 

theq respondentsq disagreedq with the statement, a mean score of 2.6-3.5 impliesq thatq 

theq respondentsq wereq neutral,\ while a mean score of 3.6-5.0 implies that there was 

agreementq withq theq statement. Theq findingsq areq presentedq in Table 4.7.  

Table 4.7: Information Processing, Communication Innovations and Operational 

Performance 

Statements N Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Enhances easy access to relevant information across the 

departments 

78 4.36 0.738 

Information communication technologies enhance easy 

access to information and staff across the organization  

78 4.32 0.570 

The technologies adopted enhance communication 

between departments in the organization. 

78 4.21 0.709 

Provides integrated support for quick decision making 78 4.09 0.900 

Enhances dissemination of data and information quickly 

in the organization.  

78 4.01 0.764 

Enhance quick flow of information to aid in operational 

control and decision making process 

78 4.00 0.756 

Improves the operating activities of the company e.g. 

reduced time of the product development, information 

processing.   

78 3.97 0.720 

Helps in information standardization 78 3.87 0.632 

Source: Research Data (2018) 
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The study results in Table 4.7 show that the respondents agreed that information 

processing and communication technologies adopted enhanced easy access to relevant 

information across the departments (mean score = 4.36), and also enhanced 

communication between departments in the organization (mean score = 4.21). The study 

also found out that information communication technologies enhance easy access to 

information and staff across the organization (mean score = 4.32) and also enhanced 

dissemination of data and information quickly in the organization (mean score = 4.01). 

Moreover, the respondents agreed that the information processing and communication 

technologies provided integrated support for quick decision making (mean score = 4.09) 

and enhanced quick flow of information to aid in operational control and decision making 

process (mean score = 4.00).  

4.5.4: Extent Information Processing and Communication Innovations Influence 

Operational Performance  

The respondents were askedq toq indicateq theq extentq toq whichq informationq 

processing and communication innovations influenced operational performance of their 

organizations. The findings are presented in Figure 4.2.  

 

Figure 4.2: Extent Information Processing and Communication Innovations 

Influence Operational Performance 

Source: Research Data (2018) 
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The results in Figure 4.2 shows that 50% of the respondents indicated that information 

processing and communication innovations influenced operational performance of their 

organizations to a great extent. This weas supported by 41% of the respondents who 

indicated that such innovations influenced operational performance of their organizations 

to a very great extent. However, 9% of the respondents revealed that information 

processing and communication innovations influenced operational performance of their 

organizations to a moderate extent.  

4.6 Innovations and Operational Performance 

In this section, theq respondentsq wereq askedq toq indicateq theq extentq toq whichq 

ICT based innovations influenced the various operationsl performance aspects of the Top 

100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. A fiveq pointq likertq scaleq wasq usedq where a mean 

score of 1 - 2.5 implies that the respondents disagreed with the statement, a mean score of 

2.6 - 3.5 implies that the respondents were neutral (did not agree or disagree), while a 

mean score of 3.6-5.0 implies that the respondents agreed with the statement. The 

findings are presented in Table 4.8. 

Table 4.8: Innovations and Operational Performance 

Operational Performance Measures N Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Product innovation and development has enhanced quality 

of products and services offered by the organisation. 

78 4.32 0.570 

Innovations in the firms have reduced costs of operations.  78 4.18 0.679 

Innovation in the firm has enhanced speed of operations 

in the organization.  

78 4.10 0.766 

Innovations in the firms has enhanced flexibility and 

dependability in delivery of products to its customers  

78 3.99 0.781 

Innovations in the firms has enhanced dependability - 

doing things/activities on time, such as delivery of 

products/services 

78 3.81 0.625 

Source: Research Data (2018) 
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The study findings in Table 4.8 show that the responfdents agreed that product innovation 

and development had improved the quality of products and services offered by their 

organization (mean score = 4.32) and had also helped reduce the costs of operations 

(mean score = 4.18). The respondents also agreed that innovation in the firm had 

enhanced speed of operations in the organization and had also has enhanced flexibility in 

delivery of products to its customers, as shown by the mean scores 4.10 and 3.99 

respectively.  

4.7 Regression Analysis 

Aq regression analysis was carried out toq determineq theq form of relationshipq 

betweenq theq variablesq inq theq study.q Theq studyq soughtq toq establishq theq 

relationshipq betweenq ICT based innovations (product innovations, process innovations, 

information processing and communication innovations) and operational performance of 

Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. Theq regressionq resultsq areq presentedq below.  

Table 4.9: Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 0.812(a) 0.660 0.642 0.24619 

a. Predictors: (Constant), product innovations, process innovations, information 

processing and communication innovations 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

The Rq isq correlationq coefficientq whichq measuresq theq strengthq ofq aq linearq 

relationshipq betweenq variables. Theq resultsq inq Tableq 4.9 showq anq Rq valueq ofq 

0.812q impliesq thatq thereq is aq strongq relationshipq betweenq theq variablesq inq 

theq study.q R-Squaredq isq theq coefficientq ofq determinationq whichq explainsq howq 

wellq theq modelq predictsq theq observation; is a statisticalq measureq ofq howq closeq 

theq dataq is to theq fittedq regressionq line.q Theq resultsq showq an Adjustedq Rq 

Square value ofq 0.642. Thisq impliesq thatq the three forms of innovations (product 

innovations, process innovations, information processing and communication 

innovations) explained 64.2% of operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms 
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in Kenya. The remainingq percentageq of 35.8%q canq be explainedq byq otherq 

variablesq notq includedq inq theq study. 

Table 4.10: ANOVA (b) 

ANOVA
b
 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 6.795 3 2.265 37.378 0.000(a) 

Residual 4.514 74 0.061    

Total 11.309 77     

a. Predictors: (Constant), product innovations, process innovations, information 

processing and communication innovations. 

b. Dependent Variable: Operational Performance 

Source: Research Data (2018) 

Theq ANOVAq showsq theq outputq ofq theq ANOVAq analysisq andq whetherq thereq 

is a statisticallyq significantq differenceq betweenq theq variablesq means. Theq resultsq 

inq Tableq 4.10 showsq theq significanceq valueq isq p=0.001,q whichq isq belowq 0.05. 

Therefore, thereq isq aq statisticallyq significantq difference. Theq resultsq showq thatq 

theq regressionq modelq hasq aq 0.001q (0.1%)q probabilityq ofq givingq aq wrongq 

prediction. Thisq thereforeq meansq thatq theq regressionq modelq resultsq areq reliable. 

Table 4.11: Regression Coefficients(a) 

Coefficients
a
 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. 

Error 

Beta 

1 (Constant) 0.564 0.408  1.382 0.171 

Product Innovations 0.404 0.056 0.568 7.203 0.000 

Process innovations 0.465 0.097 0.372 4.794 0.000 

Information processing 

and communication 

innovations 

0.449 0.094 0.359 4.763 0.000 

a. Dependent Variable: Operational Performance 

Source: Research Data (2018) 
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Theq resultsq inq Table 4.11 show that thereq is a positiveq and statisticallyq significantq 

relationshipq betweenq product innovations and operational performance of Top 100 

rated KPMG firms as shown by β = 0.404 and p=0.001. The results also show there is a 

positive and statistically significant relationship between process innovations and 

operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms as shown by β = 0.465 and p= 

0.001. The findings further shows that there is a positive and statistically significant 

association between information processing and communication innovations and 

perational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms as shown by β = 0.449 and p= 

0.001<0.05, which is less than 0.05.  
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter covers the summary of findings, conclusions and recommendations of the 

study based on the objective of the study. In this section, the study answers the research 

questions and makes inferences on the entire research. The chapter also outlines the 

reccomendations made and suggestions for any further research.   

5.2 Summary of Findings 

This section presents the summary of key findings in the study as per the study 

objectives.  

5.2.1 Product Innovation and Operational Performance  

The study sought to establish the influence of product innovations on operational 

performance of Top100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. The study found out that majority 

of the respondents indicated that ICT enhanced product innovations in their organizations 

to a great extent. It was established that the ICT based innovations had enhanced 

improvements in technical specifications of products and also led to introduction of new 

products and services in the Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. The innovations also 

enhanced new uses for existing products in the organization and also improved functional 

characteristics of the products. The regression results show that there is a positive and 

statistically significant relationship between product innovations and operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms.  

5.2.2 Process Innovations and Operational Performance 

The second objective was to establish the influence of process innovations on operational 

performance of Top100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. The study found out that the Top 

100 rated KPMG firms had adopted or integrated new technologies in their process such 

as production, marketing, procurement process hence improving efficiency and reducing 

costs of production. Improved production also led to greater productivity and flexibility 

in the organizations. The study established that ICT based process innovations had 
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reduced cost of production and improved the overall efficiency and quality in production 

process. Majority of the respondents revealed that process innovations influenced 

operational performance of their organizations to a great extent. The regression results 

found out there is a positive and statistically significant relationship between process 

innovations and operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms.  

5.2.3 Information Processing, Communication Innovations and Operational 

Performance 

The third objective was to determine the influence of information processing and 

communication innovations on operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in 

Kenya. The study found out that the Top 100 rated KPMG firms had adopted information 

processing and communication technologies such as mobile technologies, business 

processing technologies such as E-Procurement system, ERP systems, HR Systems and 

payroll systems as well as transaction processing systems. The respondents agreed that 

the information processing and communication technologies adopted enhanced easy 

access to relevant information across the departments, and improved communication 

between departments in the organization. The information communication technologies 

also enhance easy access to information and staff across the organization and also 

enhanced dissemination of data and information quickly in the organization.  

In addition, the respondents agreed that the information processing and communication 

technologies enhanced quick flow of information to aid in operational control and 

decision making process. On overall, mostq ofq theq respondentsq indicatedq thatq 

informationq processing and communication innovations influenced operational 

performance of their organizations to a great extent. The regression results found out that 

there is a positive and statistically significant association between information processing 

and communication innovations and perational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG 

firms.  
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5.3 Conclusions 

The study concludes that product innovations significantly influences operational 

performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya.Adoption of ICT by these firms has 

enhanced product innovations in these organizations and this have enhanced 

improvement in technical specifications of products and to introduction of new products 

and services. The innovations also enhanced new uses for existing products in the 

organization and also improved functional characteristics of the products.  

Theq studyq concludesq thatq process innovations have a positiveq andq statisticallyq 

significantq relationshipq withq operationalq performanceq ofq Top 100 rated KPMG 

firms. ICT has enabled integration of new technologies in the organisation process such 

as production, marketing, procurement process hence improving efficiency and reducing 

costs of production. Improved production also led to greater productivity and flexibility 

in the organizations, which enhanced operational performance of the firms.  

The study concludes that information processing and communication innovations 

significantly influence operational performance of Top 100 rated KPMG firms. Adoption 

of adopted information processing and communication technologies such as mobile 

technologies, business processing technologies enhanced easy access to relevant 

information across the departments, and improved communication between departments 

in the organization. It also enhanced dissemination of data and information quickly in the 

organization, hence improving operational performance.  

5.4 Reccomendations 

The study recommends that there is need to increase access to useful ICT to the small and 

medium sized companies which are the basically forms the Top 100 rated KPMG firms in 

Kenya.  The study have shown that ICT play a key role in enhancing innovations in these 

firms which helps in adding value, quality and enhanced efficiency which subsequently 

improves performance of the medium sized firms. This role could be played by business 

organizations, SMEq associations etc as they areq awareq ofq theq informationq needsq 

ofq smallq enterprisesq and canq at theq sameq timeq helpq toq formq andq increaseq 
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networksq thatq willq increaseq accessq toq informationq aboutq bestq Information and 

communication technologies. 

As the Top 100 rated KPMG firms adopt new technologies, there is need for increased 

training of the staff on the new technologies so as to enhance maximum use of these 

technologies. This would enhance improved expertise on technology creativity in order to 

enhance innovations in the firms. The firms should support ICT literacy among the staff 

as skilled staff are able to efficiently use the technologies in the organization to achieve 

performance.  

Also of importance for these medium sized enterprises are improved government policies 

where regulations that support adoption of ICT in these firms. The government should 

create policies that support innovations in small and medium sized companies in Kenya 

and also help in development of technologies with local conditions and market demands. 

This would help reduce the business obstacles that hinder small and medium sized firms 

to adopt and implement Information and communication technologies. 

5.5 Limitations of the Study  

In carrying out the study, the researcher encountered a few challenges. One of the 

challenges was that, the target respondents for this study were managers. Majority of 

them were quite busy and had  tight schedule due to work pressure and could not 

therefore have adequate time to answer the questionnaires at the time the researcher 

presented the questionnaire to them. To ensure that they adequately answered the 

questionnaire, the researcher used drop and pick later method as as to allow the 

respondents to answer the questionnaire at their own free time.  

Another limation of this study is that, it was only limited to Top 100 rated KPMG firms 

in Kenya. And therefore the findings may not generalised to other firms like the large 

companies due to the different nature of these companies, in terms of resurces, assets etc. 

In addition, this study did not look at all forms of innovations, and thefore other studies 

needs to be conducted to fill these gaps.  
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5.6 Reccomendations for Further Research  

This study sought to examine the influence of innovation and operational performance of 

Top 100 rated KPMG firms in Kenya. The study reccomends that a furhter research be 

conducted on other sectors of the economy for comparison of results. In this era of 

increased adoption of ICT and new innovations, organizations in each sector of the 

economy needs to know how they can benefits from such innovations. The future studies 

should also research on other forms of innovations such as market innovations and how 

they influence operational performance of medium sized organisations in Kenya. These 

future studies will continue to enlighten and give insight to companies on the new forms 

of innovations and how they enhance performance in the organizations. 
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Appendix II: Questionnaire 

 

Section A: Product Innovations 

1. To what extent has ICT enhanced product innovations in your organization? 

Veryq greatq extentq q q [   ]       Greatq extentq [   ]           Moderate extent    [   ]    

Small extent       [   ]    Not at all           [   ]          

2. Toq whatq extentq doq youq agreeq withq theq followingq statementsq on product 

innovations in your organization? Useq aq scaleq ofq 1q toq 5q whereq 1q isq stronglyq 

disagree,q 2q isq disagree,q 3q isq Neutral,q 4q isq agreeq andq 5q isq Stronglyq agree 

Statements on Product Innovations 1 2 3 4 5 

Innovations in the organisation have led to introduction of new products 

and services. 

     

Innovations have enhanced improvements in technical specifications of 

products in the organisation. 

     

Innovation has improved functional characteristics of the products.      

Innovations have enhanced new uses for existing products in the 

organization. 

     

 

Section B: Process Innovations 

3. Has your organization adopted process innovations?  

                          YES     [   ]      No    [   ]     

b). If yes, which ones?........................................................................................................... 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Toq whatq extentq doq youq agreeq withq theq followingq statements onq process 

innovations in your organization? Useq aq scaleq ofq 1q toq 5q whereq 1q isq stronglyq 

disagree,q 2q isq disagree,q 3q isq Neutral,q 4q isq agreeq andq 5q isq Stronglyq agree 
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Statements on Process innovations 1 2 3 4 5 

Process innovations adopted has improved efficiency in resource 

allocation 

     

Has reduced cost of production      

Process innovations has led to technical improvement of products 

(value addition) 

     

It has improved the overall efficiency and quality in production      

5. On overall, to what extent do process innovations influence operational performance of 

your organization? 

Notq atq allq q q [  ]q q Smallq extentq q q [   ]q q q q Moderateq extentq [  ]q q q 

Greatq extentq q q[q ]q q q q Veryq greatq extentq q q [    ] 

Section C: Information Processing and Communication Innovations 

6. Which of the following ICT-enabled business process technologies has your 

organization adopted? 

ERP system    [   ]         E-Procurement   [   ]           SAAS Applications     [   ]         

Mobile technologies     [   ]       

b). Others  specify)…………………………........................................................................ 

7. Which of the following ICT enabled information-communication technologies has 

your organization adopted? 

Yes         No 

i). Electronic mail (e-mail)    [   ]          [   ] 

ii). Electronic bulletin boards   [   ]          [   ] 

iii). Conferencing technologies    [   ]          [   ] 

iv). Fax machines    [   ]          [   ] 

v). Telephone/voice mail       [   ]          [   ] 
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b). Any other information-communication innovations  specify)………………………… 

................................................................................................................................................  

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

8. Toq whatq extentq doq youq agreeq withq theq followingq statementsq on Information 

Processing innovations in your organization? Useq aq scaleq ofq 1q toq 5q whereq 1q isq 

stronglyq disagree,q 2q isq disagree,q 3q isq Neutral,q 4q isq agreeq andq 5q isq 

Stronglyq agree 

Statements on Information Processing Innovations 1 2 3 4 5 

The technologies adopted enhance communication between 

departments in the organization. 

     

Enhances easy access to relevant information across the departments      

Helps in information standardization      

Improves the operating activities of the company e.g. reduced time of 

the product development, information processing. 

     

Provides integrated support for quick decision making      

Information communication technologies enhance easy access to 

information and staff across the organization.  

     

Enhances dissemination of data and information quickly in the 

organization.  

     

Enhance quick flow of information to aid in operational control and 

decision making process 

     

 

9. On overall, to what extent do information processing and communication innovations 

influence operational performance of your organization? 

Not at all   [   ]    Small extent   [   ]    Moderate extent [   ]   Great extent    [   ]     

Very great extent   [   ] 
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Section D: Innovations and Operational Performance 

10. To whatq extentq doq youq agreeq withq theq followingq statementsq onq 

innovations influence theq following performanceq aspectsq inq yourq organization?q 

Useq aq scaleq ofq 1q toq 5 whereq 1q isq stronglyq disagree,q 2q isq disagree,q 3q isq 

Neutral,q 4q isq agreeq andq 5q isq Stronglyq agree 

Statements on Innovation and Operational Performance 1 2 3 4 5 

Product innovation and development has enhanced quality of products 

and services offered by the organisation.  

     

Innovation in the firm has enhanced speed of operations in the 

organization.  

     

Innovations in the firms has enhanced flexibility in delivery of products 

to its customers  

     

Innovations in the firms have reduced costs of operations.       

Innovations in the firms has enhanced dependability - doing 

things/activities on time, such as delivery of products/services  

     

 

 

11. How else has innovations improved operational performance in your organization? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION 

  


